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Sophia festival is a school festival, which will be held on October 31st  to November 3rd. 
Every year, many visitors come to this exciting annual event. There will be numerous kinds 
of entertainments such as dance and band performances. 
We also offer delicious food, some of which are: Yakitori, Yakisoba and Mochi. This is a 
great chance to see what the Sophia University’ s schoolwork and atmosphere are like. We 
sincerely look forward for your visit!

In this competition students of both gender competes to 
be the representative of Sophia. The competitors are 
evaluated based on their appearances and their characters 
and they are given 6 months before the festival until the 
finalists are decided. This competition has been our main 
event for long time. Look forward for our new Mr. and Miss 
Sophia this year!

Mr. and Miss Sophia competition
Mr. and Miss Sophia competition

Kioicho,Chiyoda-ku Tokyo,102-8554
JR Chuo line,Marunouchi subway line,Nanboku subway line / 5 
minutes. from Yotsuya Station
HP http://www.sophia-festival.com/
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VENUE: 東京外国語大学/Tokyo University of Foreign Studies
ACCESS: 西武多摩川線多磨駅（JR中央線武蔵境駅から乗り換え）
                 5min from Tama station on the Seibu Tamagawa line 
HP: http://www.gaigosai.com/index.html
Twitter: @gaigosai92
Facebook: 東京外国語大学学園祭 外語祭/Gaigosai

FOOD STALLS & LANGUAGE PLAYS

外語祭では 1年生が各専攻語地域の料理をつくり、2年生は専攻語で劇を行う語劇と
いう企画が最大の特徴です。
外語祭に来れば世界中の料理や飲み物を楽しめ、劇やダンスなどで世界中の文化に触
れる事ができ、他にも自分の名前を様々な言語で書いてもらうなど外語祭でしか味わ
えない企画が目白押しです！
ぜひ外語祭に足を運んでみてはいかがでしょうか？
DATE:11 月 20 日 ( 木 ) ～ 24 日 ( 月・祝 )/ November 20th (Thu)-24th (Mon)
The biggest charms of the Gaigosai are the Food Stalls and the Foreign Language 
Plays. At Gaigosai, you can eat and drink the cuisine from around the world, and also 
have a taste of world culture by enjoying the plays, dances and many more cultural 
activities.  

 The Freshmen run the food stalls with various cuisine 
and alcoholic beverages unique to the region where 
the language of their major is spoken. Mainly the 
sophomores  perform plays using languages of their 
major.
In addition, there are events that you can ONLY find in 
this festival. For example, you can get your name 
written in various languages such as Arabic, Cyrillic, and 
Devanagari.

VENUE: 獨協大学/Dokkyo University
ACCESS:松原団地駅（東武スカイツリーライン）
                 Matsubaradanchi St.(TOBU Skytree line.) 
HP: www2.dokkyo.ac.jp/~club0058
Twitter: @yuhifes
Facebook: 獨協大学雄飛祭/YUHIFES

BREAK ROOM

11 月 2日（日）の目玉企画「お笑いライブ 2014」の出演者をお知らせします！
平成ノブシコブシ・パンサー・ジャングルポケット・サカイストの 4組です！！
前売り券は 500 円、当日券は 800 円で発売します！
11 月 3日（祝・月）の目玉は「Miss Dokkyo Contest 2014」でテーマは” Princess Story” 獨協大学の
顔となるミス獨協を決めるイベントです。
イベント等の詳細は下記URL にアクセスもしくは、電話にてお問い合わせください。
Thank you for reading this flyer. We are operating about YUHIFESTIVAL. 

DATE: 11/2(Sun),11/3(Mon)
You can enjoy many activity. Japanese Comedian-show,  Miss Contest, Horror House (Haunted- 
house), Gourmet- Contest, Stanp rally, Dokkyo Shrine, Illuminations and more. When you join some 
activities you can get gifts!! Let’ s join us!!

OISHIMONO-ICHIBAN (GOURMET CONTEST)

This is the room where we introduce about our home town
 “SOKA-MATSUBARA” . This place was selected as a beauty-spot
by Japanese government. You can know about how beautiful 

A lot of student will hold branch houses in this festival.
You will be able to eat a lot kind of food.After you eat some food 
from branch houses, please vote to the food which you like it.
If you vote to the food, you will get a gift!!


